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TiiKRBare good many people who
think Hint since Grape J nice diplomacy
lim laileil to bring about peace la Meiloo,
It In time to try grape aho,.

Ia !T a reflection on the literary skill of
the ainlaaailor to Ornat Britain when tbe
Senate demands that be "explain" a

speech be made on tbe Panama Canal
q ileal ioi.T

Tub President's message was disap-

pointing to many nl bis party followers,
and part of it was construed aa an effort
to purchase Great Britain' friendship at
the price of "national dishonor and tbe
repudiation of party plednea." New
York Sun.

Thk Democratic party would be Invit-

ing its own destruction if it went on
record at willing to repudiate lis platform
because it leared to displease England by
remaining loyal to its principlea pro
clamed in that platform a year aud a half
ago. Irish World.

By tbe way, where ia Secretary of State
liryatif It appears that be is remarkably
silent regarding the repudiation of tbe
Democratic platform. Mr. Bryan baa fre-

quently declared that the "Han who
Violates his party platform is worse than
a thief." Why is Mr. Bryan so silent
now? San Bernadinn News.

One ct the amusing things about tbe
announcement of Dr. Martin G. Brum-
baugh's candidacy for Ibe Republican
nomination for Governor ia to see wltb
what alacrity tbe Philadelphia North
American throws a daily tit. How dotb
the N. A. 'a knees smite, "one against an-

other," wbeu it sees tbe band writing on
the wall.

Thk Department of Commerce recom-meu- d

salmon as a great reducer of tbe
cost ol liviug. The Department of Agri-

culture has already recommended pop-

corn for breakfast. Some other depart-
ment will soon suggest a third uieal, and
our only worry will then be aa to where-
withal we shall be clothed. But tbe ap-

proaching season of lighter and less cloth-lu- g

may solve that problem.

It may not be generally known that
the Department of Agriculture, at Harr

la now preparing a bulletin listiog
the abandoned or unoccupied farms in
Pennsylvania that are for sale. Anyone
having a farm of this clsss who wishes to
sell it, might do well to write to tbe Sec-

retary of Agriculture at ouce for a de-

scriptive application blank. Tbe Depart-
ment does not desire information regard-
ing farms that are occupied or that are
being operated

Is times agoue it whs necessary for a
boy to learn a trade or study a profession
in order as a m in to tight tbe battles of
life. Tbe coming boya won't be tbua
handicapped. They can grow up white-hande- d,

shoe polished, cane carrying,
cigarette smoking, mother's darliuga, lor
by the time they arrive at tbe man's
years, as things are now drifting, all they
will bave lo do will be to draw their sup-
port from tbe government, go to bed at
4 a. m. and get up at 12 in. Tidioute
News.

Evidently Representative Kahu of
California believes in calling a spade
spade, flaying Wilson's foreign policy,
"misunderstanding, distrust, vacillation
and bumilitation" were among hia mild-
est terms iu an attack that put the can on
tbe Bryanite system In one terse sentence:
"This greatest of all tbe world's republics
has grown to be in one brief year of Dem-

ocratic administration tbe pariah of tbe
Dalions." One year of Woodrow Wilson
does not exactly seem lo bave convinced
everybody Ibat tbe defeat of Taft is turn-
ing out to be an unmixed blessing. Oil
City Derrick.

Thk great danger which confronts tbe
Democratic party, is the tatne this year
as in times past, and that Is the greed of
certain members of tbe party in trying to
get either a Federal or State office. There
are at present, several different factlooa
in Warren county alone, each lead bv a
nearleader who is seeking some office,
preleiauiy tbe postomce, wnicb will
sooner or later be tilled by Ibe appoint-
ment of a Democrat to succeed IS. R.
Allen. Warren Times.

Sure, Sikr! Your great, hungry greed
has always been your undoing, and ever-
lasting disgrace, and your hand-picke- d

candidates will go dowo In their mad
scramble for tbe llesb pots just as they
always bave aud should.

I'uom the number of political confer-
ences being held throughout tbe Stale at
which all but one candidate for tbe
various offices are being eliminated. It
looks as though we were getting back to
the convention system, only in a lesB de-
sirable and popular form. Popular pri-
maries are a mere formality, and not
worth the trouble and expense, if there
are no contests to settle. Conlerencea of
active party men are wholesome aud
stimulating, but tbey should not go so
far as to leave nothing lor the voters to
decide. Punxy Spirit.

Strange that Br'er Smith cannot discern
in these many exclusive conlerencea and
private political "set-ups,- " the "new free-
dom" of which we bave been hearing ao
much in the past couple years.

Don't Kill Ducks In Spring.

Olliclal notice is given by Dr. Joseph
Kal bl'us, secretary nf the Slate Game
Commission, that there will be no bunt
lug of wild duck In Pennsylvania tbi
spring because tbe new Federal law and
the regulations issued under it by tbe
President supercede tbe state game law.
After referring to tbe Federal laws, Dr
Kalbfus says: "There is no question
whatever about the legality of these reg
ulations, and no questiou whatever but
that those who may kill ducks or wild
watt'i fuivbj of any description in reuu

sylvanla between the fifteenth day of
December and tbe fl.st day of September
next following will be violating the
national law that absolutely forbids
spring shooting of any kind and will t

liable to arrest and prosecution for sucb
offense. An offender of ibis kind will he
arrested by a United Statea officer and
will be tried In tbe United Statea court,
and not In Ibe county courts. As tbe
State of Pennsylvania ia divided Into dis-

tricts, and the districts are limited in
number to tbiee, each d'strict including
many counties, great hardship and ex-

pense must necessarily fall upon tbe man
who is charged with such ao offense,
whether be be afterward convicted or not.
Uuder tbe national law, which con rols
and supercedes state laws, wild water
fowl can be killed in Pennsylvania only
from tbe first ol September and including
tbe fifteenth day of December next

Recent Deaths.

W1LKINS.
Mra. Lucy H. Wllkins, mother of W.

G. Wilkin, formerly of West Hickory,
but now of Tilusville, died Thursday
night at Bradford, after a three weeks ill
nesa of Infirmities incident to her ad-

vanced years, she having passed ber 83rd
year. She also leavea to mourn berdeatb,
two daugbtera. Miss Eva Wilklns ol
Winter Park, Fla., and Mrs. W. H.
Powers of Bradford, at w hose home abe
passed away and with whom abe bad

for the past fifteen yeara. Funeral
services were conducted on Monday at
Bradford, and aa Mr. and Mra. Powers
are at present in California, tbe remains
were placed in a receiving vault until
tbey return east.

DOUTT.

William Doutt, aged 63 years, assistant
chief of police at Rochester, Pa., died In
that city March 17, 1914, from heart fail-

ure. He waa born In Beaver county,
spending most of bi life there, although
for a time be waa a resident ol Oil City.
He waa married to Miss Ellen Smith, of
that place. His aged mother, Mra. Sarah
Doutt, has been a reaident of Tionesta for
several yeara, making ber borne with ber
daughter, Mra. J. P. Grove. A. M. Doutt
of tbia place ia also a brother. Hia widow,
two sons and one daughter survive. Be-

sides those named tbe deceased is also
survived by another brother, Joseph
Doutt of Moravia, Pa., and two sisters,
Mrs. Emeline Hamilton of Philadelphia,
and Mra. Josephine Evans of West
Bridgewater. Mrs, J. P. Grove attended
her brothers' funeral which was beld at
tbe family home Friday afternoon.

Clarington.

The well on the George Dunkle farm was
not as big as we would wish, but dig
enough to be tubed.

The Phillips Co. are ready to start the
drill in two wells, one on Mrs. Sara Dun-kle- 's

farm and one on Bart Dunkle's farm.
Gray & Co. of Pittsburgh are ready to

start drilling on the E. E. Ileasley farm.
Hale fc Porter have the contract.

James Barlctt has located a well at tbe
mouth of Maple creek.

Jacob Biggins and Bruce Hagerty finished
np and left for home. Come back boys,
you are needed.

A play entitled "The Social Glass" will
be given in the opera house next Friday
night, March 27, under the auspices of the
W. C. T. U. A temperance drama in five
acts, given by experienced talent along this
line.

J. W. I.ucart of Tylcrsburg is rigged up
and ready to start the drill this week.

Mrs. Nancy Dunkle is in a critical condi-
tion with erysipelas. Her uge is against
her speed v recovery, as she is in her 83d
year. Her son, D. E. Dunkle and wife of
Mayburg, were summoned here on account
of her sickness.

L. L. Zuver, the Mercantile Appraiser,
was a visitor to our town a few days ago.

E. E. Hcasley came home from one of
Wheeler's jobs on account of too much
snow.

Mrs. Stecktnan made a visit to Kittan-nin- g

last week.
Mrs. Anna Bcntley is visiting her par-

ents, Dr. and Mrs. Brewer.
A. R. Bradcn was a business caller at

Clarion last week.
Dr. Brewer was at Indiana, Fa., a few

days last week.
A little girl came to the home of W. A.

Burkett a short time ago.
R. W. Greenhill of Kane, a former resi-

dent, was in town a short time last week.
Our weather prophet announced a day

or so ago that he had given the groundhog
an extension of two weeks, and suppose we
will have to accept it, as there is no appeal
to a higher authority than the groundhog.

They Pay The Printer And Sleep Well.

Subscription renewals are thankfully
acknowledged as follows:

Miss Emma Aroer, Erie, Pa.
Mrs. 8.8. Haslet, Sheffield, Pa. (new.)
Robert F. Bean, Tionesta.
Lewis Arner, Kellettvllle.
P. H. Geist, Cedar River, Miob,
Frank Withered, Endeavor.
S. B. Snook, Tionesta (new.)
Jas. F. Jones, East Hickory.
W. 8. Hendricks, Cocbrantnn, Pa.
L. R. Copeland, Tidioute, Pa.

Card of Thanks.

W, J. Detar and family wishes to ex
tend their grateful thinks to their many
kind friends who rendered valuable as
sistance to them in their receut bereave
ment. Especially are we grateful to our
neighbors for tbe many acts of kindness
performed during the illness of our dear
mother and ber subsequent death. The
many token of respect were graciously
appreciated. In conclusion our kind
thanks are extended to all.

W. J. Detar and family.

Best Treatment for Constipation.

"My daughter used Chamberlain's
Tablets for constipation witb good result
and I can recommend them highly,"
writea Paul U. Babin, Brushly, La. For
sale by all dealers. adv.

At Pastime Theater,
' Don't fall to see
"Kalhlyu" No. 1,

The Uu welcome Throne.
3 -- Big Reels -- 3

- to 5 p. m. 7 to 11 p. til,
Admission, 5c and lOo. adv

Recommends Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy.

"I take pleasure in recommending
Chamberlaiu's Cough Remedy to my
customers because I have confidence in it.
I find that they are pleased wltb it and
oall for it when again in need of such a
medicine," writea J. W. Sexaon, Monte-vaU- o,

Mo, l'ur sale by all dealers, adv.

Mayburg.

The weather has been considerably
warmer for a few days past and looked as
as though we were going to have spring, as
the robins and bluebirds were singing and
chirping, but we ran now welcome the
winter days once more, as the earth is now
robed in a vesture of white and the stream-
lets are again frozen over.

Edward Hilos, who once held a position
as clerk in the Mayburg store, leaving this
place some years ago, is back again aud
may stay if he finds employment.

Edythe, the nine-year-o- daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kranking, has been
excused from the Mayburg school on ac-

count of being affected with nervousness.
Her brilliant face is very much missed
among her schoolmates.

Miss Elizabeth Harkins of Buck Mills
visited at J. E. Paul's the last of the week.

Charles Durncll and wife were guests at
C. T. Pes liner's Sunday evening of last
week.

Mrs. George Shcpard was a Kellettvllle
visitor Monday.

Mrs. Fred Hiilterman and Mrs. John
Paul visited at the Haggerty home at
Phelps, Tuesday. The latter was also a
Kellettville shopper on Wednesday.

Misses Alma Mathews and Belle Smith,
with their friend C. G. Fitzgerald, gave
Wni. Dcshner's a very pleasant call Tues-

day evening.
C. T. Deshner. who for the past few years

has been engineer on train No. !, has re-

signed his position. It was taken up by
an old friend, George Shepard, until an-

other employe can be secured.
We are sorry to statu that Mr. and Mrs.

H. V. Mathews aro packing their house-

hold furniture and expect to leave this
place about April 2d. They will move on
a farm near Brookville. Their daughter,
Alma, who is attending the Kellettville
high school, will stay with friends in Kel-

lettville until she finishes her first year. All
regret parting with these friends and ex-

tend to them hearty good wishes for bright
and prosperous years on the farm, and we

hope to receive many pleasant return culls

from our near and dear friends.
L. D. Smith was at Sheffield Tuesday

having some dental work done.
George Shepard was a Warren visitor

last week. On his way he stopped off at
Clarendon to visit with relatives and old
friends. I'pon entering the home of Frank
Gorton he found that Mrs. Gorton was con-

fined to her bed with sickness and that Mr.

Gorton had been out of work for some
time. Their many friends here extend
sympathy and hope she may soon recover
and that he may soon receive employment.

Some of the young hoys of this town
have acquired the new style of hair dress-

ing which is known as "Teddy Bear Style."
We are glud to know that some of the
young men are so enthusiastic as to keep
up with the late styles but hope they may
not indulge in them too deep, as some are
certainly disgraceful.

Clarence Snyder, a fine young man of
this place, who has been a student at the
Holl' business college in Warren, has com-

pleted his studies and accepted a position
in a tannery in Virginia.

Mrs. Christina Gregory, son Thomas, and
Miss Mabel Shepard were Warren visitors
Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. L. W. Hendrickson was a guest of
Mrs. Alfred Carlson Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Scalfaro, son Philip, and Kathryn
Bahb enjoyed a fine trip to Kellettville,
through the mud, one day last week.

Mrs. Christina Gregory treated a number
of her friends to ice cream at her home
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Win. Deshner is suffering from a

severe cold along with neuralgia.
Lonnie Fitzgerald, a student at the Hoff

business college, was with his parents here
over 8unday.

E. E. Hendrickson, who left la.t week
for Norwich, Ta., has returned to employ-
ment at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Deshner and children
Ruth, Stanley and Francis visited the fam-

ily of Thomas Gifford near Grand Valley.
The junior missionary society lield their

meeting for March at the F. M. church,
Friduy evening. The members were few

but the readings were very interesting.
A school paper was issued at the school

Friduy afternoon which contained muny
jokes, some editorial and school news. All
gave strict attention when the news was

read by the assistant editor, Cliloe Cook.

Essays were read by the scholars, on the
French and Indian War, and the American
Revolution. Poetry and prose were read
by some of the younger scholars, and a
good time is reported.

Norris Kifer of Beaver Valley and Rev.
G. S. Bryan were dinner guests at the home
of Wm. Deshner, Saturday, returning to

Kellettville on the evening train, where the
minister is holding a series of revival
meetings.

Miss Edna Smith and Mrs. Edward Mer-

chant were Sheffield shoppers Friday.
Miss Lottie Deshner entertained a num-

ber of her young friends Saturday evening
at her home. The evening was spent in
eating condy, in conversation and playing
some familiur games, and all seemed to
have a right good time, only some were
disappointed in not seeing their old-tim- e

friends, but others took it all in fun.
Quite a number of the people from here

uud Beaver Vulley attended preaching in
the F. M. church at Kellcttvillee, Sunday
evening. Those from here were William
Deshner and wife, Mrs. A. Anderson and
Mrs. G. F. Walters. The meetings have
proven a success, many having professed

conversion.
Mrs. Frank Burrows is seriously ill.
The Hendrickson family is ulso on the

sick list.
Merle Fitzgerald was fortunate in seizing

a monstrous fish, a sucker, in the mill pond
here a few days ago,

Frank Rayhorn was a Kellettville shop-
per Saturday evening.

Henry Deshner visited with his wife at
Cherry Grove over Sunday.

The teachers and scholars of the M. E.
Snnduy school are preparing a program for
Easter exercises.

Many people of this place are suffering
with severe colds at present..

llmrneM Cannot Be Tared

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous lining of the Eu-
stachian Tubo. When this tube gets in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imported hearing, uud when it in entire-
ly cloned doaincns ia the result, and un-
less the intlamatiou cau be taken out and
this tube restored lo its normal condition
bearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot he cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by Drugging, 75.
LUJ1 s Fainilv Pills u tba bol.

INVENTOR'S WILL FILED

Westinohouse's Widow and Son Are
Made Beneficiaries.

Providing that 40 per cent of tho
estate remaining after specific be-

quests have been carried out shall go
to the widow, Marguerite K. W. West-inghous-

and that 40 per cent la to be
given lo the son, George WflStln:?-hoiis-

Jr., the will of George West'.ng-lious- e

was filed for probate in Pitts-
burg. No estlmnte of the value of this
estate Is given, but It Is presumed to
le about JtfS.OOO.OOO. The remaining
20 per cnt goes to a brother.

Provision la mado that, pending the
final disposition of the estate, $500 a
month is to he paid to his son and that
the widow Is to receive th balance of
tho Income from the estate through
her life In monthly payments of no
less than $10,000. If the Income Is In-

sufficient to poy this sum the executors
ore authorized lo use enough of the
principal to bring the amounts to
$10,000.

REWARDS TOTAL $6,000

Believed McCarrick Boy Lost From
Philadelphia la Kidnaped.

Spurred to renewed activity by re-

wards of $ri,0ii0 for the recovery of
seven-year-ol- Warren McCarrick, son
of Mr. and Mrs. James McCarrick,

fcores of persons are searching Phila-
delphia for a flue to the boy's where-
abouts.

Warren disappeared from Nine-

teenth street and Rainbrldge street
ten days ago. The kidnaping theory
grows stronger dally. Detectives nuV

mitted they could not explain War-
ren's disappearance. They said they
must have the of the pub-

lic in the search.
Council passed unanimously a reso-

lution to offer $5,000 reward for the
recovery of the boy. A reward of
$1,000 previously had been offered by
City Treasurer McCoach and busi-

ness men of South Philadelphia made
another offer of $1,000.

19 Years For Slayer.
The murder case against Harry

Spenee of Indiana, Pa., on trial for the
second time for killing Mrs. Belle
Smathers Clark of Indiana more than
a year ago, came to an abrupt close
when Judge S. J. Telford permitted
Spence's attorneys to withdraw the
plea of not guilty and enter a plea of
guilty in tile second degree. Spenc.e
was sentenced to nineteen years in
the Western penitentiary. The sen-

tence is practically a life term, as
the prisoner is aged fifty-six- .

Man's Neck Cut; Wife Detained.
Clad in his pajamas, with a deep

wound In Ills neck, Raymond Skehan,
a printer, aged twen'y-one- , ran to the
heme of a neighbor in Greensburg. Pa.
His wife, Mrs. Edith Skehan, aged
twenty, clad In her nightgown ran in a

different direction. Skehan now Is in
the Westmoreland hospital. Thysl-clan- s

declare his condition to be crit-

ical. Mrs. Skehan Is detained at the
city lockup.

Corporation Asks Men If They Drink.
Employes of the Bessemer shops in

Greenville, Pa., a subsidiary of the
United States Steel corporation, found
In their pay envelopes a slip bearing
the pictures of a keg of beer and sa:--

of flour with the query, "Which do
you buy?" While no positive demand
lias been made upon the employes, tl--

company gradually la tightening th9
lines toward a complete elimination of
drinking.

Children Pray as Convent Burns.
Fire which originated from a de-

fective flue In the roof or St. Joseph's
convent in Klttannlng, Ta., badly
damaged the upper portion of
the building and caused a loss of
$2,250. No one was Injured. When the
fire broke out children In St. Mary's
parochial school, next door, knelt and
prayed. They were then marched out
In good order.

One Killed, Three Injured.
J. K. Kinsley, aged forty, was kilted

and three other men were injured,
Samuel Irwin of Benwood, W. Va.,
probably fatally, when both engines
of a fast doubleheader freight train
Jumped the track at the West Wash-

ington (Pa.) station on the Baltimore
and Ohio railroad.

Negro Eats Evidence.
Marshall Fields, a negro, arrested

for stealing a sack of peanuts from a

stand In Federal street, Pittsburg, ate
the evidence In the case while wait-

ing to receive a hearing. The police
forgot to take the peanuts from Ills
overcoat pocket and the case was dis-

missed.

Foot Valued at $4,860.
A man's right foot Is worth $4,860,

as valued by twelve men comprising
the jury in common pleas court fn

Pittsburg who heard the damage suit
of Samuel Charlton against the Balti-

more and Ohio Railroad company.

Nonpartisan Law Is Constitutional.
The nonpartisan ballot law passed

by the last Pennsylvania legislature
was declared constitutional in an
opinion handed down by Justice John
P. Elkin In the supreme court of Penn-

sylvania.

New Well Good Producer.
The Green Grove Oil company of

Greenville, Pa., operating In the r

field near Edenhurg, Lawrence
county, drilled in its fourth well, get-

ting a fifteen-barre- l production.

Town Is Quarantined.
Because of fifteen cases of smallpox

af Chaneysville, near Bedford, Pa., the
town lias been placed under strict
quarantine by Dr. Walter M. Hill,
state medical Inspector.

For the Stomach and Liver.

I. N. Steuart, .West Webster, N. Y
writes: "I have used Chamberlain'
Tablets for disorders of the stomach and
liver off and on for the past five years,
and It affords me pleasure lo state that I
bave found them to be Just as repre-
sented. Tbey are mild in tbalr action
and tbe result have been satisfactory. I
value them highly." For sal by all
dealers. adv.

Notice to Stockholders.

Tbe annual meeting of the stockholders
of tbe Tionesta Gas Company will be beld
at tbe nffioe of tbe oompanv on Monday,
April 20, U'U, at2o'olook p. m.

adv t J. U, Suit, Secretary,

Wash

Fabrics
for

Spring.

Crepes, Ratines and Voiles
are demanded this year for
wash dresses, and the design
shown are most attractive: "

Pricks are reasonable,
ranging from 19 iifnts to 25
cents.

Of course, the staple lines,
such as Seersuckers, Ging-

hams, and Percales, will be
bought In large quantities for
morning wear and work.

These sell at 12 1--2 cents.
We will be pleased to tend

samples on request.

G. W. ROBINSON & SON
t

To the Housewife.

Madsm, if your husband 1 like moat
men be expects you to look after tbe
health of yourself and children. Cough
and cold are tbe most common of tbe
minor ailment and are most likely lo
lead to serloua diseases. A child I much
more likely to contract diphtheria or soar-l- et

fever when it has a oold. If you will
Inquire into tbe merits of tbe various
remedies tbat are recommended for

coughs and oold, you will find tbat
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy stand
high In tbe estimation of people who use
it. It la prompt and effectual, pleasaut
nd ssfe to take, which are qualities es-

pecially to be desired when a medicine is

iutended for children. For sale by all
dealers. adv.

Notice
Of Spring Primary.
In pursuance of tbe requirements of sn

Aot of tbe General Assembly of tbe
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, enti-
tled "An Aot regulating certain political
parties, providing tor and regulating tbe
noaiioation of candidates of uch politi-
cal parties for certain publio offices, tbe
election of delegates aud alternate dele-
gates to National party conventions, and
of certain party officers, Including Stale
Committeemen, &c," approved tbe
twelfth day of July, l'.U.'l, the County
Commissioners of Forest County hereby
give notice tbat at tbe Spring Primary, lo
be beld on Ibe
Third Tuesday of May Next, Being the

19th Day of May, 1914,
and in accordance with the provisions of
Section 4 of the above mentioned Act,
nominations are to be made by tbe sev
eral political parties entitled to make
nominations tuereat, or candidates tor the
following officer--:

United States Senator.
Governor.
Lieutenant Governor.
Secretary of Internal Affairs.
Judged tbe Supreme Court.
Judge of the Superior Court.
Four Representative in Cougress-at-Larg-

One Representative In Congress (2.Slb
District.)

One Senator In tbe General Assembly
(2ritb District.)

One Representative In the General As-
sembly.

There ia to be elected at tbe Spring
Primary Election, by ea h political party,
one member of tbe State Committee.

And notice is also hereby given that at
said Primary party officer will be elect-
ed as follows:

Chairman, Secretary and Treasurer nf
tbe Democratic County Committee, and
two Committeemen for each of the Elec-

tion Districts lo the County.
Chairman, Secretary and Treasurer of

tbe Socialist County Committee, and one
Committeeman for each of the Election
Districts lo tbe County.

One Republican Committeeman for
each of the Electinu Districts In Ibe
Couoty,

Chairman, Secretary and Treasurer or
the Prohibition County Committee, and
one Committeeman for each ol tbe Elec-

tion Districts In the County.
W. H. Harrison,
J. C. SCOWDKW,
H. H. McClbm.an,

County Commissioners.
Attest-- S. M. Hknrv. Clerk.
Tionesta, Pa March 18, 11114.
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spring apparel
for women

Ifeinj an extensive showing of
distinctive new models specially
selected for their superior style
morit and adaptability to the
practical need of the well-dress- ed

woman.
These models featured below

mi.jhl also serve as excellent ex.
am pies of the superior values
for which we are famed.

Women's Dresses for street
end afternoon wear consisting
of chiffon taffeta, wool crepes,
charmeuse and cotton crepes in
Navy, Copenhagen, White, Violet,
Tango, Taupe, Black all sizes,
splendid values at $11.50.

Women's silk street and after-
noon models dresses of Char-
meuse, Taffetas and silk crepe in
semi-dress- y and combination ef-

fectscolors, Copenhagen, Navy,
Taupe, Rose, and Black all aizes,

special at $16.50.
Women's dressy frocks of

Changeable Taffeta Silk, Crepes
and Charmeuse dresses pretty-ne-

styles colors, Green, Plum,
Rose, Copenhagen, Navy, and
Black all sizes, priced low at
$JO.O0.

Boggs&Buhl.
FITTSBURQH, PA.

r 1 ' ,rm

Aim 'm1 s t7&s

TO

CHILDREN

1 uijitfm

Have YOU, money in our bank to protect your

ONES your WIFE from want?

CAPITAL STOCK, $50,000. SURPLUS 1100,000.

Do your banking with us. A or PtOnf
We pay liberal consistent with safety, JCX tCU V,

Forest County Na.tion.aLl Bank,
TIOi;STA, I A.

A

High Class

Paper Towel Rolls Taper Drinking Cups
1800 12 Rolls 1000 Cups for $2.75

Enameled Automatic Holders
Leased for if 2.00.

Sanitary with White
Towel Rack,

Ellsworth H. Hults, Jr.,

Very

Four and Six

and

rs

$4.00.

The StudeboJter
AUTOMOBILE

The Sedan,
The Landau Roadster,

Studebaker

Fully Equipped, Best Material, and Handsomest in Finish, that's the

Studebaker Car.

Address, J W REIGEL,
Agent Forest County,

Marienville, Pa.
Call over the Farmers' Telephone, Leeper Central. Either will bring a

prompt response.
Don't buy till you have seen the Studebaker.

F.R.Lanson
Still On Deck.

SELLS
::OIcomargarenc
;j Buster Brown

SIlOCS,

General
Merchandise.

. i Nearly Everything Yon Kwd.

I ALWAYS THE RIGHT PRICE. 1

H. I. Cohen
Dealer in All Kinds of

Fresh
Vegetables,

Fruits,
and Fish.

Lettuce,
Cabbage,

Celery,
Sweet Potatoes,

Parsnips,
Oranges, &c.

Wednesday I
I and I

Saturday :
of each week I will have sup-

ply of

I Fresh Fish
4 Call at Clark Building, near

Hotel Weaver.

: t

r
TxP?tDEvr

7SDI7Y
X" BANK

nvvcr rvfxnJ
WFEAND

GCX.7 y

shu

got

and

interest

Towels,

for

25 N-Si- xth St., Pbila., Pa.

At a Mod-

erate Price.

Cylinder Cars.

the

Delivery Car.

JAMES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANT.

Furniture Dealer,
AND

UNDERTAKER.
TIONESTA. PKNN

At tbe

Racket Store

BARGAINS
in

Graniteware, Tinware,

Glassware, Chinaware,

Stationery, Hosiery,

WallPaper, Window Shades

Elm Street, Tionesta, Pa.

J. L. Hopler

LIVERY
Stable.

Fine carriages for all occasions,
with first class equipment. We can
fit you out at any time for either a
pleasure or business trip, and always
at reasonable rates. Prompt service
and oourteous treatmeut.

Corns and see us.

Hear of Hotel Weaver

TIOIsTESTj,
Telephone No. 20.

IT DA VO TO ADVERTISE
1 I "M O IN THIS lAFliK


